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Whon an appeal has to bo made
to tho "trooly lull," in tho tiainn of
the American Union party, to conn
forward and resistor for tho lirst
election under tho Uepnblic, how
can tho Oovoruuicut expret pooplu
without tho camp to iiianifc.t nlacnty
or eagerness in performing this pie
llmlnary function of citizenship m
danlzenskipf your crowd '" '
.. - - I. ... """H " '
Vk? IU 1UII BUUIlllI itmi Illilll7 i. III'

upectablo showiug, and then the out
idnrs may not need any coaxing.

nt Harrison is getting
rather "numerous" in tho
States. "Gram! father's hat" is bo- -

ins heard from under at various

t "2.M

1 1

Mm

points, tones of oracle but mo tjpe the
before her their to tholanguage of of no , . -

au bJ ,,,
account." Ho unwittingly paid " ' ,lailv. Thv aro Alexatidriiiaand

advance to Prcsideut tho
Cleveland, , ,T'"7; r.
still problematic, he he could nfc'niSnot see President conlil

tariff ., 1SS2, while ho
he could , of HulTalo, N. V., enthusi-m- .

It ulLliMr. he would not "?'! In hi of l hambcrla n s
, , f I .n ntiM lltfirrhtnl

have what he did.

EXCU3INO INACTION.

An excuse is heard for
of Government of the

Republic upon policy of the
Provisional Government annexa-

tion. It is that theto is no use iu
pushing tho matter until a Republi-
can party President is elected iu the
United States. That event may be
a long time iu coming. American
trade and industry may surprise half

nation bv a powerful recovery
from bad effects of uncertainty j

about tariff long Clove- -

laud's term expired. With con-

ditions of prosperity defeating the
partisan predictions of calamity to
follow departure from doc-trin- o

of protection, Democratic
party would take heart to go
in same direction and have n

good chauce of carrying country
at next presidential elec-

tion. Iu event Government
of Hawaii is either insincere or un-

wise whon it makes annexation con-

tingent upon tho vicissitudes of
States politics. Had not

been for circumstauivs nut controll-
ed by Provisional Government,
its course in malting itself ' tail-

piece to Itepublieau party's
kite" at it was phrased aptly
by a high Americau functionary --

would have irretrievable
undolug an much anything
that threatened its existence. The
most ordinary political sagacity

tenoh Goerumut that
it is highly dangerous for its pro
fessed policy to which it is com-

mitted iu Constitution -- to iden-

tify that policy with fate of tho
Republican party in Uuitcd

they not afraid, hate
they not reason eveu to be certain,
that such an attiludu Ameri-

can politics will compel opposition
to annexation by the Democrats

Republicans gitin power With
parties balanced iu
United Slut os, and nbsotu'o of
unanimity in either party tho
question of annexing Hawaii, tho
political opposition of either party na

a party put oil annotation
for one good period of four ear

Tha Hoalam's Danco.

The board of management of the
Healani Roat Club met yesterday
DTenlng to hear tho report h of the
different committees appointed at a
prerious meeting to tho
oomiug ball at Independence
Park on next Friday evening. The
committees reported favorably. A
largo uumber of ticket had been
sold and there was every pro-pe- el

of eveut being a successful one
Music for dancing will be furnished
by the Quintet Club which be
composed of ten member.

Hood'a and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarhaparilla, Daiule-liou- ,

Mandrake, Pipsi&hewa,
Juniper and other well

remedies, a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and

to Sarsaparilla cura-
tive powers not possessed by oilier
medicines. It elfects remarkable

wheu other preparations fail.

Pills cure biliousness

Miniature

At Williams' are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specialty Lantern
Slides for by tot
dozeu.

WANTED

Itl'.MOV.M. orTKNIIKIIH llulldliiit. Apply to
THUS, I'.Vl.llhll.
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Oormnn Warship Calls with Two
to Follow.

A German man of-w- va report-
ed ten mile south at (i this
morning. Slio entered the paage
about 7 and hortly after- -

ward was wifo'y anchored in naval
row on the Waikiki nlo of II. IJ M
S. lljacinth. Slio sainted tho Ha
waiiait tln:, the .hor battery res-

ponding two hour later. The
of a Oormnn warship in

Hawaiian water created quite a stir
up town. There were alt sorts of
rumor around, one being thai
she was tin her way to Samoa, and
another thai Minimi ordered
to jiiu the sipiadron, A

reporter iioanioii tun vessel
own ?' " .V..II ...! t... """ "'""

on

meior, twenty d.i from Cnllao,
reru. is on her way to urn in
and after a slay of days, during
which time will take in coal,

will reume The
Ari'Oiin is uf '2V0 in, carries
men and rfinis. II ili' th" com-inniiil- er

ins ten other olllcers.
Two other Ueriiian warships of th"

in tho an as Arcona Callao
on wav Asia- -

the any "fellow k.

tributo iu l.cipio.
tho matter being
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niedy. He says: "I have used it for
tho past live years and couMder it

' the best preparation of tho kind iu
tlie market. It ift as staple as sugar
and cuYo in this section. It is nu
article uf merit and should be used
iu ewry household. For sale by nil
dealers. Itensou, Smith & Co.,

ucnts for the Hawaiian Islands.

By Jas. 1. Morgan.

TO-MOiRJR.O-- W I

AUCTION SALE OP

Stoves and Agateware!

Sept. Uth,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

AT 1Y SA.Li3nsre.OOM
I MILL Hilt AT I't'llMC AI'CTIUN

AN lNVOKK OK

Stoves, Ranges
AXU

Granite Agateware !

".iui 1'an., fry 'n-- .
K ii'v., I'ullcii.lcr, Ktc. Etc.

Ta.s. F IwIox'Ba.M.,
ii sn AirrriftNKKit.

By Lowls J. I.uvoy.

ELEQ-AN- T

Household -:- -

AT AUCTION,
I .mi l.j, JflKjE ItKt'N'MiN.

ii i if m. .M uf iti ..MiHT, iu ell lit I'lile
be ii Ion. in ii'j ilc:n. mm, ire- -

ii uvct (irt.uiiWi.iei.ei ul .ili'l,

()T t'UIDAY, SKLT. 7th,
T IU O'l LOCK A. M.

- mi, nu
Elcrjint Household Tarnllnre and CKccts

- i (jiiiprlftiiK

Two Solid.
B. W. Bedroom Sob !

;' It ilrtmiii Sn,
li'i- - M.ii i' II. ilr. inn - t. Iiii'linlliit;
One iturj uml llrniiiK Minur,

Solid B. W. Gheffonicr
lll.ii'U Wuiiiut !iM)k,-iiM- i inula

l.iln.irj .,( niiiii-ii- t Aiilhors,
'M l.liin lit, h,i u,

lla riii.il rijirlni; Mufri'JM's,

Handsome Ebony Clock
Ulih i liiiiintaml Kl)ti) Htaml;

Siirll'IM lilTllll liroiizu riliittiu Mllll
I I 1' Ml,

I'liT--u i Ii uiiholMcrt'il In llli;
M.ii.ouuy l'.itiU', Muxjiiltn ;M't,

&PIiTiNIDir
B. W. Hut Rack

WITH LARKS

Frenoh Plate Mirror
A I'luu Collect on (if Ktcliliiust " Autliora'

CliplfH."
KxltiiHloti Oil; )lnlii(! luliiu nml Clmirs,

Aiioitit ul luiu Itnl nml Tiililfl.lni'ii,
s.ik ruriiiTu i.iici' ctirt dm,

t liter Djaii I'llluu-i- ,

C'tiiiipli'tu Ih'cora'cil 8 ts of

Made hjiei'l.illy In Order;
ICIcant I'lllluil Mllllll lltiulllllll

I'lillt Milli.l,
fc'ollil - Ivtir ami rlntciluiirc,
liu llux, hiifu, I'm., I'm., Ktc.

Tlie Alli'tliiti'cr rail
iriillun tlii Hl;li I lii-- s I'llrnl-niri- ',

i'I'i!iiti WHlil'SllAY uml
Till IlijlUY, .Alhunditli.

1121 lit

lien ri'H to hI- -
Hi

in nn
h.-

Liowla J. Levey,
Mwrios'i i:u

Hotel Hi., under Arlington llntui

Lalftsl Pattoms in Suitings
lit . 1 veil Ker Hiinmrr

PURrilCT OR NO SAUl.

HMHn HuUm fie., LI" TIME IS MONEY"
Hc(ilfJ(tl.7, S'pl- - ' 1S!)t- -

The. talk abnut celebrating,
torch-lig- ht processions, etc.,
over the action of the United
States in regard to Hawaiian
aff.iirs is sheer nonsense !

What's the use? Wetter use
your kerosene to juHlato over
the Tariff Hill becoming a law.

It is favorable to the interests
of Hawaii and ample reason
for jollification, birbt.cuing and
clam baking. l?urty percent
on sugar and the planter and
merchant will join the "pro- -

cesh " and scramble for seats
in the band wagon. Sugar is

not king, it's the money it

brings; the higher the price
the greater the influence.
Everyone has suffered during
the past two year:? through
tariff legislation in the United
States, but the people here
have borne up under the afflic-

tion with commendable pride
A few of the residents have
hunted the dollars until the
Goddess of Liberty on them
has grown thin in the fice.
We predict a demand on her
part for some of Mr. Marsden's
rules for dieting if the price of
sugar goes up and the Hawai
ian crop is continued on the
free list At eighty dollars a
ton to-d- ay the price is really
better for the planter than at
a hundred and twenty ten
years ago. The planter has
had experience, he knows how
to produce the largest quantity
at the lowest price j improve-

ments have been made in ma-

chinery so that larger percent-
ages of juice may he extracted
from the cane to day than it
did then. We anticipate two
very prosperous years for the
planter and consequently for

everyone else. We expect to
sell more Hendry lireakers
during the next jear than we
have at any period since we
made the planter happy by its
introduction. We expect to
sell them because there will be
a demand for an article of this
kind for breaking new land.
We expect to sell them be-

cause tho plantation re-

cognize it as the only reliable
breaking plow on the market.
There are other breakers on
sale here, but few in use ; the
" merciful man is merciful to
his beast," or words to that
effect, and for that reason the
manager selects the plow with
the lightest draught. The
Hendry Breaker is the one.

livery line of business on the
Islands will take a step for-

ward, even the barbers will feel
it because the man who wears
a beard for economy's sake to- -

ilay will get a shave every
other day ami we will sell the
tonsorial artibt his implements
of trade. We have a stock of
razors, first quality, and suffi-

cient hair clippers to make the
heads of the entire population
look like glistening billiard
balls. We're in it for business
and we have the stock to meet
all demands. W doubt very
much if there is a store in Ho-

nolulu that shows such an as-

sortment of table cutlery and
silver plated ware as we do.
U'..'.. i i n 1

!

have
calls tor it that we have in-

creased it. Maviland Ware
been a staph- - with us ever

since wo started business; our
orders for some of the very

A. F. Medeiros & Co. ; latcf !baP; "ml orations
are being filh:d in rrance. We

Merchant ii Tailors sa' a bl d"md ahon,d of;,s
JA. ! and we took tune by the un

liy

TIT

men

lock

Bawaiinn tifirOwc.ru (Iti.. Ji)
()iiOnlti hiriel.eN' llluek,

307 FORT Sl-RKl'l-
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TO SAVE YOUK TIMK AND MONEY BOTH BTEP IN TO

KCo;p:p So Co.,
ISTo. T-4- : EZiaig Street.

W. have n lot of New dnod to nrrlvc by the "Wilder" Mid Hip "Hrynnt." Mid to make
room mi oiler our (went sueri hock oi

..BPJDROOM SETS..
In Oil;, Walnut Mid Curly Itlrcli ft thr lilcit patterns nl siii-l- i low price."

tlmt It w II m eil to Invest In lie lit nl once.
Sec our nlepMit Assortment of

Wicker Ware, Ghiifoniers and Chairs,
In tel nnd single plicc to suit every taito nnd every pocket.

Abb KINDS OF MAKUPA-OTimiN- MONK IN

Furniture, -:- - Bt dding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Bwt Quilltj of Live Gese Feathers, Silk Flo's, Hair, Mots and Excelsior always on hand

TtS- - All order from th otlic Wntid" will be nMetid'il to In mnnnr tbat will In-

jure ii I'tnctlnit. Try in once mid you will never lenve tin, for our uoinU are new Mid
siyll b, nnd will bo well ncVrl nnd roiue to you ut Sun Kraticio juices

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp & Buttons

window (!f 8" p,?M8tSe;n;:;Jrrpa ,oor,,"r shades
nnlern for nil klndiof Knrnlmre will bo filled at lowrst prices.

Ii nnd lie eonv.ii.ed.

Bailey's Voven Wire MatfreHSsa Kpt in Slonk.
TtV. An Krporlpner.il I'plmt.li.mr uml lltvnrfltrtr ! nlwuyi vonr irrtr" -

Grocery, Grain
A.JSI

KKKI) DEPARTMENT!

Pro ii m lurgu ami varied stock the undcrHigued would 'lrnw
purtieulur uttention to the following:

FEED STUFFS!
( 'oiiiprirtltit; California IJuy, Barley, Rolled Barley, Brim.

Middlings OutH, Corn.

KS In udditiou to our mhiwI stock therte we are now
carrying Wufihington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
Them' are each posni!HHud strong feeding properties am'
are well worth a (rial by all interested in stock.
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Kerosene "Aloiia" "Star" Kerosene

:M'!li

KfOCKS

ftmii.tt. Biiftom, Dry M
enctef, Ffflfiiliirt, iiit., liii,.

II MOJIKUATK

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
h". Uorun.

AUCTION SALE OF

HORSES! lltmrdman

V1'1"' lnidence, in- -

lUKDAl, bept ieu,U it primtfl It
AT 12 0'UI.Ot'K

At J. I. nou-ctt'- Sliilili'i, Qiipcii 1

Will Mill Ut 1'llllllU Alll'tiull,

A NUMIIKK

supply, but had such j?fly Jj, flj Ylfl(IS

has
V

From Blooded Stock.

V. MorRan,
all'TllKKH

ASSIGMEE'S -:- - SALE !

The Entire Stock
OK

WHNNKK & CO.
w.i.i,
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Mr, hns removed the bal-

mier 0 her tlovk fnnn Jlotel ttreet Io

'IHr where the.
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we

tl'.'fl
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ia ununited nnd ready fur inapeclinn,
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vurdlidly invited to ;wi her u vhit.
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"llaln'lity. PrnuiitnM and Dinpatob if nur tuotu.
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Hku. o2fi TKLBPnONES -- Mutlai, 646

Delivery
Wagons

Made in Honolulu Outlast the

Cheap Imported Articles !

JcS5 '''1L' Bust Workinannhip and tho Bust Muturial

art nlitaiiii'd at tlu

Hawaiian Carriage MTg Co.,

tvro 70 GDuoon Strot
The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pure Goods 1 Prompt, Reliable

Attention I and Low Prlceil

I HAT Pl.AOK IS AT

Benson, Smith A Co.,

Oomwr fort. 3c Hot! Sta
rr Our Soda Water is the Beat 1

TETION, PIPE SMOKERS!
Just Itt'Ci'ivod a new lot from the Factory

of the Celebrated

PIPES. CIGAR AND CIGAKKTTK IIOLDKRS
In. Aaatecr and. lvcoraclia3.5..

v.'aj: MAT3HK.': ai.'.vay:cii haul hjquaiititieotosuit.

&c oo.
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